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Queen were an English rock band formed in in London by guitarist Brian May, lead vocalist Freddie Mercury, and
drummer Roger Taylor, with bass gu.

Take a look in the mi-rror and cry. Find me some-bo-dy to love. I got no-bo-dy left to be-lieve. C: I work hard
eve-ry day of my life. I work hard every day of my life I work till I ache my bones At the end I take home my
hard earned pay all on my own I get down on my knees And I start to pray Till the tears run down from my
eyes Lord, somebody, ooh, somebody Can anybody find me, somebody to love? In addition to these live
performances, there has been collaboration on tributes to "Somebody to Love" after Mercury's death in  B:
Each mor-ning I get up I die a li-ttle. Ooh, some-bo-dy, ooh. They say I got a lot of wa-ter in my brain. Vocal
Tracks if available can be added to the standard package for a fee. I: Find me, some-bo-dy to love. Mercury's
fascination and admiration for Aretha Franklin was a major influence for the creation of this song. Use it for
informational purposes only. I work till I ache my bones. Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah. He works hard Everyday, I
try and I try and I try But everybody wants to put me down They say I'm goin' crazy They say I got a lot of
water in my brain Got no common sense I got nobody left to believe Yeah, yeah yeah yeah. I get down on my
knees and I start to pray, till the tears run down from my eyes, Lord. The Lyrics of Somebody to Love: Can
anybody find me somebody to love? I ain't go-nna face no de-feat. So if you like it, just download it here. It
doesn't matter wether or not your own currency is on the list: A purchase by ChorusOnline goes with every
currency. G: Find me some-bo-dy to love. Queen played "Somebody to Love" live between â€”85, and a live
performance of the song is recorded on the album Queen Rock Montreal. Ooh, ooh, ooh Lord. Some-bo-dy,
some-bo-dy, some-bo-dy find me some-bo-dy to love. Can an-y-bo-dy find me some-bo-dy to love?


